The Original Lester Jones and modified Implantable Tubes

The following products are now available from Altomed Limited.

To place an order contact Customer Services on
Tel: (0) 191 519 0111   Fax: (0) 191 519 0283

Due to the multitude of different sizes and styles available, it is not practical to quote every single code number here therefore when ordering a tube, please quote the necessary code number by using the format outlined below. The Purchase Code is made by quoting first the Style (see below in red) then the Flange Width and the Length. If a Suture Hole is required add H to the end of the code, if it needs to be Angled add the letter A, and for a Frosted Finish add F. For example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examples of Products Required</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Flange Size</th>
<th>Tube Length</th>
<th>With Suture Hole</th>
<th>Angled</th>
<th>Frosted</th>
<th>Purchase Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lester Jones 3.5mm flange 9mm long with hole and angled</td>
<td>LJ</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>LJ3509HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladstone Putterman 3.0mm flange 20mm long with hole and straight</td>
<td>GP</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GP3020H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naugle Tube 4.0mm flange 25mm long no hole and angled</td>
<td>NG</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>NG4025A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Cox Tube 3.0mm flange 28mm long no hole and straight</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CC3028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Jones 3.5mm flange 15mm long, hole, straight and frosted finish</td>
<td>LJ</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>LJ3515HF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: All Glass Implantable Tubes are supplied non-sterile and require sterilising in the autoclave before use.

LJ - Lester Jones Tube, Straight and Angled
(2.2mm Outside Diameter Tube)

Jones Gold Dilator

GP - Gladstone Putterman Tube

A11908S – Polyethylene Tube
Supplied Sterile and cut to length by surgeon

BY – Baylis 60° Curved Tube

DC – Double Collar Tube

CC – Callahan Cox Tube
(3.0mm Outside Diameter Tube)

NG – Naugle Tube

Related Devices
A11937 – Lester Jones Gold Dilator No. I: 1.7mm and 1.9mm arms
A11937A – Lester Jones Gold Dilator No. II: 2.2mm and 2.4mm arms
A11937B – Lester Jones Gold Dilator No. III: 2.7mm and 2.9mm arms
A11934 – Blue anodized aluminium identification scale for tubes

Ask for copies of the Parkin Lester Jones Tube Introducer (Promo01) and Cox System (Promo03) Promotional Literature to see the instruments designed to help with the implantation of the tubes.

Contact Altomed for pricing and availability or any further details.